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ANNALS OF IOWA
VOL. XIV, No. fí Dt:s MUIVGB, OCTOBSB, 1924 THIK» SKBIES
"4 Wplverine among the Hawk-Eye»'*
IOWA m m .
, Saturday,
In the Terriioriíl Gazelle of Ajiril 30lb, we
'Observed a very pettish communication in reply
ta »he "Wolverine among llie Hawkeyes."
'Tha article was unJoubtedly wtillen by some
'Iind speculator of Bloomington. Insinuating
in his remarks an acqiiaiiiiance wiili
vtrme^ we should be very happy if lie .
inform us who bo is, W Q did not, al ihe'time*
think ihe /ro/oínne intended to slander Blo«»r
' ington,^r Us inhabilanls. It is ccrtivinl^ an
important point on tbe river, and bids Tair lo be
a place of imporl^ncp. Its proximity to the
famous Illtnois City ftimous for its.pecti/ia-
kind of money, and further the fact of occasi,on-
ally catching a bird from thai place in his lull
pioomaga. ¡3 all that has cj-st any discredit on
or iboul Bloomington.—lis perpendicular lots
rfhew to good advantage. Wby not be pleased
Tri|b iha passing remarks of a Wolverine, in-
:«tead of flying into a passion, and quoting ttje
sayings of tbe past century.
Anüthcr Toledo-;"^raris brew-
ing ibc^G )v, iriicas." Thz hauii-
tlaiy line between Mïsbonû ana
iO'.vais \ñ ciisputc; Oîicl theoincer:;
of ihe former State are now asses-
;.ii:¿'íhej[:i'.';v-crty of the i::habi-
raritä of fhe ^isp-:ied terri tor v-r-
; Ivi liuYlivçrxçtTi Gücétt l î c t
engaged iii such
not
•Jiat !Í the ^ g
mecWIcsoir.c budaess
iiuike tracks, that Gov. /.iicik
will bs I clo\v:i upon tlicm with
jiib Hinvhíveíi, as I\e did iifar;:-
¡timj on the; //oívcrir.c-^^uí'Mi'-iu-
o HOW DELiGHTfi/L.—Tbe pale, t-lanlern-j
jHwed" Editor of ibe Burlington gazette-hzs ^
discovered that tbe communications of "A. |
Wolverine among the Hawkeyes.'' are not the j
production of eitber of tbe ETditors of tbe!
News. Tbat pup bas flesh colored wafers o-l
Terhia eyee. So think« tbejunior Editor, '
The dippinics on this and succeeding paftcs were sclecrted und arranged by
Judge Rorer, and the script and editorial m:)rks are his.—Editor.
(404)
, ' .; For (ho Iowa News.
WoKaine àmoiif^  tlie Hawk-
eyes.
r»v.,a uo tlie e .uai i ig « / tlie <iny thai ;
uyi i . ; , -od tti •.hr. N e w Y - i i i r , ( l * i ^ ' > i ) ' h i * ' ,
i v i i h 11» o r d i r i . i i ' v s e n j a i i > ' n ' ' , I h i v c i n
sight of the ('atber of \V,iiei.s, opposi.e
the lUirliy town of Du Buque, in ihc
justly ftimcd Terniory ot Iowa. I hnsii
ly crossçd uver, and spent ihu niglu dud
succeiiding day, among ilie htispitabtc
Ilawkeyes of that leaden region.
Thiß interesting place, which, with its
unicrous advaülages, n> ist ïDon attitin
0 »-«tuto of City-llood, is situate on the
vest bank of the great Mississippi near
hetoinb of Du Bjque, the renowned pi-
)neer,and first miner of the diggings—
Vo find evidence of a public spirit and
enterprise here in a handsome Cathedral
a Banking House, and other public build-
ings, one printing establishment,andj in
he environs.numerous (urna es foc the
melting of lead, immense.quantities ut'
which are procured her« a^nd shipped tn
the port below ¡ but will soon find a more
direct rotit to the^astern makets, by the
ltemplaiod cunnc.xion with Ziike Mi-
chigan.
1 was forcibly struck wilh the mixed
Pj ect , inicrmingli.ig with euch
j th:it cheerful umunsr, * I»ich is
the Irue in<licatiuii of buppy hearts and
ainiliiijí prospocta. Theii'rf isa huppy
lilo of romance and excitement. Hcie
(orlune plays her wildoit tre:ikB.
The day-lab'irinj mineeoi' y
by a sudden discoveiy, bec-wnea the own
cr of II rich leiul himself t<l-d:iy, nnd l^
aiislWr tniniaq bumble di^ ^^ fer to. à
«aihv' |i.opn«t'ir, before he h;i3 time ti-
ch in?e his cIothoa.A-
Tliift emporiünvpílHe lead trade is
handsomely laid' oii^-on n^ighteminence
yirt around on ihs rmnh, south, anJ west
by jufty and mm^mttc bill?,(betterknown
lir-re !is mineiaP kn.jbF,] graci.iiisly de*
tiirticfi bv Providence an well fi>r cnrich-
iiiy the pince wiih their min^ni! trnasuie
a-* fui- ibj pi'iti-clion of (lio young Hd^jk-
eyes, from the withennj,' blasts of win-
ter's Meak winds, in thi.n iej,Mjn, Molche-
äiiio: itkc, almost without beginning and,
wnhout enii.
Ucii;; \ou\ ol timber, their appearance
must be exceedingly lovely, when dresu
in the green habiliments of summer
wiiii:h ^eiJum romains long enougfi here
10 dcbilhate ihe sy.^tcm, or introduce that^
patient's devouring di-ease, chill & (over
.vliich in the more southern portion of'
lo va, siimutimua rudely r.íñcB the Hawk-
cye'} lauseij ol that charming lustre of tho
CVÇ .III ] healthful glow oí cíieclt peciijútr
o tfíé H»wk«ye people „
How Umentiibte, thit natiirn should
hlii^r her own mosi plcaâing ob-
, Bit &VA11 this mast tenJ, to jtn
I.'-, in,the fli;!t'înc\] lo->k
.•k, iho liiy whito iip,. and
\;->i, liko lang'inr ofthopâ witciiin^jbirds •





iirljcn«;»: of ".I ir fa?-
I io..,vl tliein na,n^:îci«9, I slio.il
fliim ' i iwn as pleiiauit birdä o
f . in b i r e ro'-tllei-ii »n if>nü
wli >m I as accidentally .ts u
etic'juntere:! at Ua-» preye'd up -n iny
bcart until there is not cnujghofit lctt |
^) Qtittec. !
But my i>en h:i3 out travellcJ my po-
noy. Having resumed my journey, I
pleasant day'.s ridq to the village
BöiWio'w. Tiio intervening country
.»• strilñnj resarrnbla«c« to the
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íicotlish hi^rliLind.-i—i pucccsaion of loi-
ty h'tllsand deep ravincsf Mtíle timber,
and now and then an isulatod cabin, willi
lui-rchimney and luwly roof, overlaid
(viibsf.ii to keep out the cohi,embosomed
in a Inú.-Iy rçr,p.a£.. nena- the U¡-ouk si-ln.
jiu JLisî pjsitioii ji,-i .J enable its hanpy
'-coupants to lookout ;u ihochrmnoy 'l*p,
Find w^ich tfie movemontd of tlir; cattle
on the -idjac.cnt hill sides.
The village ofBelview i* a pmmi.sins'
young tuwn, DeautiCilly situate in a M>.I-
cioiis valley, betwoon tvvopnr.Hel in .Lln-
t lins, ettendinw hack nt ri^rlit :ingl>>
froin the Mississippi, and is said to ° lie
q!:ite a money m.kin,' place. Hcio i ' a
.¡tiary ofclioice biiiidiriif stone, an excel-
lent suw iniil^and iwo i|,»tcls, wh .^c
smoliing doings ami comforlahlo fi.taif,'.^
are not to be gnnncà at by a Wöh onnc
on a faslinfî .'^t'lmaeh. In UMIII, (Ins
place, like the villajRS of the early
French voyai^ feur?«, is liunou.'i for g md
eaiiiig, drinking, hilarily, UIKI the sucial
dance.
In proceeding aoiitlj, the arlinirini^ tra-
veller passesaeveral interesling l.jcai, -us
above the rapids; am'»ng which st;i!id>
Jireetttinentty conspicious the town o'
iCamttnchq, in Clinton county. U i.*
laid OJt on the bank of the Mississippi,
in a lovely prairie, e.tpandin{r wosiwnrd-
•ly as iUr aa the eye ean reach, nnd Ijor-
tdered on eacii side with bcuutiful gmves
uf excellent timber, ia mostly settled by
Yorkers—a noble hearted, indiistrirjii-;
population; the quiet of who.:!e demean .1
S'ltficiently attests ihe cultivition oT ihcir
m r.di.
The next place of imporlnncc bcluw
is the town of Davenport, seat of justice
ii>r Scott cuunty. It occupies a com-
i^ athhide on the west bank of ihc
ippi at the fmt of ihe HH]iid.«.
nearly opponite Rock Island,and directly
in front ufthe town of Stcpht;a*ion, lUi-
ii.iis It is perhaps tho mrsi lovely
pluce in the we^i. ffern is a jiopuliiiun
y fiivn the Keystone iitate cn-
, fnterprising, and interestinç
and di'^tinüuished lor their ho.aititulit*'
nJ courleoiip áUenlion to strangers —
A chapel of brick, iiud many private
ilwollings and bu.-íinosg hoii-fi«, li:ive
5 -ne up here thepn.st year. They have
a oiniiiii-y of learning incorporated here
'.»y lift of .Assembly, which will do'ibticsr
ßVe lon^, be ready for the rceepiiijn of
students.
Hy an c\i-iinj arrnnjjcment, D.ivcii-
port is tu receive, during tho present
year, abigfi îiCipiiïihiin of population
¡Vom the CanAii;!?, whicli in connfttion
wiili u fine back cuuntryand other 'nit*
iTicr.)U.'ï advantage?, muft cauao it to
aiivanrc witii great rapidity. It must,
in a .-shirl time, become ihe convenient
and fa-hiijnibie summer resort of the
propiiclor^ of e.statcs on tîio [jivcr Mis
siasippi.
Tort Armstrong nn RnrU Jslund, when
r.enupied, was reputed the hcnith'caf
post in the i/nion. Thif, vi'ith ilic un-
precedented g;)otl hnnlth of the eitiz?ii3
..f Ddvenport, ai utl seasons of the year
proves it to be as tinrivalled in heaith
ns in '!"i:]ty, and local nilvantaifc?, to
atteinrtt h description of which, would
oiiiy dis¡i;ir.ií;fí, as langunnrc and inyigin.-
aiion arc alike inaderiuaio to the task.—
B it in ric.*pilc efal! it3 attraction?, iti
iijnie to me revives ic;ni:iisceiicc!3, not
11 ÍJ" -11 i h t of b i t wiih .1 sort ofniolan-
;MI-1 • . !e:i.^;;rc, SO I Will qviit this fairv
sp'ii, iTfi parson tuRo'^kingliam, ila rival
;'!',i^':ib>r. We find this town fjur miles
f • r,-. ' ) r-ßi![);ii t, and opposite the iiiouth
o UiC Hiver,'in a pleasant site, in a
proiiy litt c p'nirie. VViili its co;nmer
cial advaiitigcs, it will at «^ onio time.
(4-06)
a an i;npiirlíint luldiúni to thcCity
of Divcn;Pirt, for they are certainly dcsi
tinnd i.>be -me—h^nh tüüfuthcr are bm
t'lo 'jcr.u of it ni.ghty ciiy ihiit is ore
l.int^t.) bo; an 1 vhile they arc disputin^ '^
abyMl iheir loc.^ l bifkeriafra, Ihey' will
cïhïio togoLiier by the mutual advanc e.s
of enterprise, if no( by an advance ot
mutual good feelinj-
Thcif only rca! causa ofdÍiiputatí«D, i«
«i to whicíiol tha two shalt parpetuatc
ita name at this family Unjfin^ They
.should cultivnte reciprocal ffood feelings
>tn(l, ailvisclheir pcoplo to intefiiiarr_»,
and in a short time ilie^e young Ilawii-
eyes wojid be tbund billing Sc cooing lilto
yoüug doves in the sprinjj of th.? year.
Leaving Rockinghiin) after pirtakiag
,1* brealiiUst of liiQ w.irm hospitality of
line hü?t. by devoiiriji^ the breaals nf
-¡onje hnlf(J'zen «F ¡iLairie l^iwls. and
sv.'allo;ving a cup of hot coír^e, with
other <Iainücs tuo ni>meroi:s too rn'jntifin,
I j");,'gjd jiiorg on. t!irür:^ rh a dt^ ÜghtfLil
coiMilry, and iiirivcd in the altpriioon,at
Pins River, nnd turnci:! in witiio taciturn
•'!(.' gctiticman, tiic propnetnr of a fine
larm, rich dairy, and valublc saw miil,
'.)ut is said to be loo &tingy to give her a
lull head of walcr <:xcc|¡t w!ion tlic l-ack
•.vatcr fi-.im tlio Mis.^issippi prevenís it
from running ofl"—which account of tlic
worthy oíd gentleman I am, in charuy
cí);TipclÍPfl to di'i^elievp-
From Pir.o River, I ¡liable iTiy way in
d'-ic epccJ to the much talked of Town
of Dioiiniiigtijn, (licttcr kn-v.vn in raal
life, I ain tulj, fts thß T.nvn of Pinch V'.ri
'àliîy^ situate ill i!ic western Riurfirufi vl'
,tho great bond ul'tiie Mi*si.-ísippi
! Ful- this placo m:iny advantages aro
c'aiir.oli tthjchcire to enable it like Piin-
io'.s Man kmc to swallow up nil tlio
nei^'hlwring onns. Il i;^  Uic termination
point ;)f the contcmplateil Cedar River
Canal, and pos3css graUer water p.»wer.
m its immediate vicinity^s is literally
demonstrated by the water ni the Mis-
•^ issifipi rushini,'athig^h tiJes, from' ll»e
west bank of the river, to the range of
hi^'hlandâ below town with a power, that
like Ailaiiml Van Tromi/s broom on thei
uiast head, sVveeps every thing bclorc it,
for the disinniie of Bomo tc:) or twelve
miles.
Tliis famsus town of Pliic-'i om S'.ily
is tastefully gfitten up on a [rciitle accliv-
ity biund i'li by lofty ¡>r<jjccU nu SrStn the
S0UÜ1, and a at^giutnt pool and mundalc^l
s^-aaip on the north, and encompassetl
upuii th<i west by ^ome tilable lends of a
ff.:nial snil. bul for the most part consisi-
ing of broken fragments of iiiil3 and pre-
cipices, thiit look as if fo:mc!l for pastu-
rage and shaken to pieces by a fit of il.c
ague befiTc it got dry—coupling ilio
ijlad.y appparnnce of is original gcolfgy
vviih this romantic dcfürmity.
It is currently reported ihat liqour
.•ni.ii;.'h is annually consumed here, to
¿ r u t i l e tthoie town. On arriving at
liic iHVcrn, I was forthwith con-l-ictcd to
and sciUcd in the comaion bar rouna ot
tSioconrrr.i.RkinJ of Ba-chanii!iin re-
ceptacle for .he good society folk <^f tliu
placf, who assemble here to li",ac>iv
c'iicw tobacco and amuBO each olhcr
wi;h vulgar anecdotes an:! comic
songs.
Alter îjping seated a short time, by a.
ru^ty (jhl stove, well besmeared witli thü
juiue of the weed, com^-iciely laden in
liront "ith ihß half smiilted ramainJ of
long nines and Kctituckcy cock taiij,
I was graciously saluted with a how da
\ou naviirate Htrangcr? from bchitui nic,
by a soi:r locking, ill füiíureJ fellow,
with a blue streak in the fonn of an in-
verted crosent under one eye, and the
other pushed out of placo by gouging, Sf>
a.=i to diverge frum his nusc al an a:igie
of ab'jul forty five digrec!. Thnnk yuu
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s.r, very well, ' replied, as he advanced
to lhc bur wilh .1 twist »fpig tail in one
lianij afitl ¡ui empty bottle in lhc other,
"and dcm.intlcJ to havo it filled with old
Come sti-angcr, saiJ he, let'á tako R
litt'.e of thcuaierof lilc while it runs
ifrcely; Í thanked hiniagain, anil begging
to he excused., told him 1 was n moinber
-of [lie tem¡ici-Rnce Sjcicty, antl soidoni
dmnk, Öjrry IW ihut, stranger, ho pro-
cccdid, 1 took :.oii t'j l.c a Firter djwn^
ng!ii c'levor fci!o-;V at fiiPt sighi. no two
wa>i>ab'>-.n it, ceptini; tli?in ar finercH
ol" \ ours—1 i,"-> lor III 11 fir po.iicty m
j>;!r!ic'-iL-ir, il' it w\?Ai\ I'-r: our kinJ ct
fwiki, 3tii!j;cr, Temporancc prr:tc!ic;:i
, would hnve hut iiit'.c to d^ ). I tc:ti|n:r
my !iq ••.i;v,i;:i water, and my waicrwiih
i'o .d lu; )".n-, r.nJ so yo-i see I m u r t j : !<•»
Itccp -'earn up, inctiv giitrfil.', t»
ub.i.it V\o hiuiilreJ i>o'ina3 to iI'O :.<ri:iro
Nov.' I say th.it is praity t.ur *.;•:;••:'-
in?, stranger,•ïwJ'iE anJ ir nny îii:»n
diifc di?p'.i;c It, 1 am « Hawk-;, cav-icr
kmdccne%i:\'k\n, iis ihe lawvcrá cr\\\ n
10 the i;rcat Blnrk Hawk h:inrc:r. i
iigcl ni thn nodi "( tnnlicr v.iuii lh?n:
wa.ni't a civiIi/,ûJ cmler in it taini?r I'rnn
. [i Wild cat, ami fjlloivcd wa'.chin.'; tho
Uvay t-;doandcai.chihj youn;l suckers for
,;, livin'—mW so I say a^m, stnijijicr if
¡any inin dare di-pnte M, be he B-.icU-.'VOk
M.>OMcr)Pukc;j Wolvormc,^ or backer.
I'll kiirick hiin so larinfj Tift^irity, t'.iiii
It wili tiik.-î Imn il lifû li'uo ^^ l'"-'^  l:v:K
Here I WHS agi-opublo iclicved by n,
aTfiib fiu-n my lartdJorJ; nnd nu invita»
n-jn to a ^juppcr, lioiíi plcntt!.i'- »nd gra-
' want
to ínaiihljj ßt tbotíhiinoofMorjílieuí a«d
*afl agiccably refrcs-hed by the repose
tif tbe night.
I shall IÏÛW proceed io ßiirling'ür>, the
teat ofgevevniiieiit. where I hope to sec
l i i ^ Hnwiieyc Lcgisl;itura in ftjll
, rro:n whieh place yoti v/i\\




BES;—My î^ ist coninumicatian {a PO-
py of which went lu ihn "Níiws"j l(irmin;ilüd
al [lie if'siiJ ttiwii ùf ñlorjmington, seal of Jus-
lice of Musniiiiic county, at wliich pbioo I touk
leave of yon ihe evening of my rtrrival, prev).
ous to an opportunity of esainirrm!î the beau-
ties of Uie place".
The ii'.iijiprouS viiiig of tho inhabilants to
the river ne^t niorajjiu, ,lo,^.liiin waler from
holes ciil in the \ce, in full vifw from my bod
room in IIIR Tiivcrn bard by, reminded me of
Parry's arcouiit of Ihe lisqiiimaux's catching
seals m Ihe Anitic seas.
I s.Tllic'd forih, with liie tÍ->inj Sun, and fnnnd
snme of \\;e boiisps sim-k up a;fains[ the hills
on hiüh blocks liiiO suits, and olhers tluir inio
the bkiíT, so OS lo ¡dan.' the cno end eiilirely
belnw tbc siirfni-c i^ f llie prrnnij, Thi; town
includes a great deal of broken.lrri';T|¡lar ground,
many of the lots stand prepi;?í;ly on ond end,
others kan^ n Ulth bi-:f\—%w-\\ ¡ire bought anj
sold, jL is said, by "pfrpaidlznltjr meimiTe,''*
To attpmpt nil ("mmipraiuin of i!ie improve-
tiients of ihi; Eloijniiii^itoTirir'S, would bi: rather
an idle buslnp;?,—tliercrirt', as 1 ihslilis iJ|p-
nesi, 1 will tull joi), -»ot wh;it ilipy hace, but
« h;it they bavR not —They bave no f'/nrcfi.
no Prison, no Courl-llnuip; each of wliich nre
PSpecLilly pssfniiil, if Hit penpli' uit^'u'l n
serve iin?ir GoJ, or Ihc ofTirers of juñlii'e ibcir
coiinlry. The absenc of Uie lírslia jiisiificd
on llie fTfound of no rd'aion—lUe l.illt'r on Uut
of'10 latí', wbicb, ill all iVic^ ie sun-ilntKH cciun-
tries, means >¡o vi.'l lo ofurcc !/. Tlipy have
no printini; pttabli^hrncrit—no scbool house, cr
seminarv--and no maiiuracicrirs, save OUR for
con^ criinir brirk-iliisi at".! molasses iiiio "Siip-
pinftioii's pills." an improvement invaluable
ir^ail 3[:uefMiiritries.-- So far nro ihpy siiperi(ir
10 the gËnuin« Vai^pi/i^fímuiri.", that il is seri-
ously asserted, they muy be used with impu-
nity, ßiid will no[ injure t!m pait^ni mere ihan
ninety-iiinM linics oui of an hiiiidri'il:---it has
therefor« liPCfuliR cusloniary for per-íons in '
senrrli f»f ihis noilriim lo mnliC spctial Tcquesl ;
to bave thù coi:'ifcrl'i,t ones.
1 called Bi ibciiírin? of a HnwkpyG Lawyer,
and 'round him dimtcilpi! in a f'Uír-squre ioff
house—tbe inter«iirP9 lietwppn thf* lo :^!! filled
wiih mud, wbichbad fr''Zpn nnil ilinwrd wiih
[be olianjps of ihe wpaibcr. until it bad near-
ly all fallen oui.—rliipboardä nnilrd over ihe
wini!ows in^ii'ati oT class, and an' cn-irmous
wooilcn oliiinnpy, wirli n fire-place, like ttic
. bi'iii|i fiUiccif ill thîi tire fhiUvisp, hci-
iT.iI sido by siilf, ati'.l alinve.) up from limflo
lirnfi. as "occa^itin innv rrquir«,'» tikofeeiHw^
ibo'fire ill an olil r.Hbinnrtl (listillprry.--Tiie
p{)L'tir;\l liiiiiip f)f I!M iiimaie, \v 13 Blron^ly
doveloped by ihc f.illDwinij iiiiCtipiiiHi, and
o[liorsi[Tiil;ir ones, in pfinril on the door,
" Is pa.'iv .Tí I m.v ihiS 'IVr.vii, I i.i'ie il.
Thai even IILC.I I luul 1)11 r.eiT-iR to liatî It. '^
'I'lify b^vf! n Nn-klps^ i dpvil (cnm i\\p .•mr.krr
.V/'i/t inliinbo h^rc, fur ilraliii;r in the puro ßo-
/íii.í-(rijiitiifirfi:ii¡riírV-bi^ cisp is a g"'Ur, "cfr-
iyâî ai fitlUn" '\ff^ n li,^,''' f.ir a sfi^ms lus ac-
complicps, to while wasb tlwMnspNes. intenj
to Uirn Siale's evidence, orr;i'nist hi»i, and tn
m.ike his bead ibe pcapo-goat Ibr ibe sins of
|hp M hole friilPTiiii)'^  .
' ll.niiig tviliPii my departure wiibont a righ
or a iPiir. or a !js! innrr wiahful look biibind, I
inrff.l on (¡y [tin pr^^•ie romp, ibroiif:h a
iry, îifipr tbefirst few niibs. fcriU' and
Me. n fjKMrii-pfif f.'imd [hiriy nnl'ps lo ibe town
'if /¡¡et^/: I/.iwk, a post rown. and promisiti?
valI:i;T,., (.1) 11,f. tiorlli iiLini; of the Iowa, abnu"!
two milles frfjiii its moiiih. arnl on ihft first bluff
l;ird (jf li.p priinl fitniiPi! by iho jiin.ition of ibe
Imvi anil Misiiisiiipi. and ntiarly opposile the
little villac;? of Now lînîtoi), in the S'uchr
•^ic/c. over ibf w,iy. This place wa'î Ijijoiit
in l8:iG, and is siiualpd al Ihc norihprn tprmi-
nution oflheTíurliiiííirtn aiiJ Iowa liiver Turn-
pike, as pr.ividpd for by a recctil actofassetn-
hly^ Itniust bi'fi-'nip an imporl.int place, aa
WPI! or) acp'-mnl of tiip f,ipili[ies of crossing af-
forded-to Riiii^ranis. and iravelers, as by°rca-
son of ils beinç the SOIP place of deposit, for a
tiiif^  bade counrry, deslined in a fihort lime tn
^ivL^rise lo an inm.pnse Irrt'le. When [bi> rail-
road from Peliin to P>'ew Boston, & ibe Turn-
pike from Unrlington sbail be completed, niarlt
fjawk will bf a point of depp ¡merest lo ibe
hui-iness communiiy.—it is laid out on a lofiy
eminencp, o'^rlooldno; ihe cpntiguoiia ronniry
fnr many mjlps in every direcuon, fl-nd thndis-
lant highlands Soulh of ibe Iowa, aa also b^^ s"e
east of [he Missi'«(fppi, aund out in bold TO-
lief in the bark groijnj of the scenes, and ojve
a pleasarii and majç|lic appearance to tb« land-
scajip. They bave good spring and well wa-
ter here. Hnd moreover a good land-lord, and
plenl'fui doings «ervpd up vvlih thû usual hoa-
pitóütyoftbe *'0!d Dominion."
(WO)
In tbe immejratfl border of the town art! a
number of interesting (uuiuli, or mounds. unJ
in ancient fortification,
"Sil old as if they bad forever stood—
Snst.ong ns .I'they wiiuld forever sraiiii."
Tbe latter is yet two feet high, and appears to
bave been ihe work of a civilized pcnple--it is
an irregular circle, conuining some five arrcsi
with eight projecting angles, iibout e']i]i-dia-
lant frorn each other, so arrancteJ as to enable
ibe besieged to riil;e tbe outside of every por-
tion ol' tbe walls, ami lo t-spose tbe besiejjing'
force lo a cross fire from-witliin, whatever be
tbo puint ofatiacli.—in and about it are ibe re-
mains ofübells, arrow-lieads, and a species of
earthen ware in great abundance, 't'lm earlb-
en ware is co.'npo.-cd of a miilerial consiating
of shells anJ pnltpr's clay;—llie mounds stan'i
on xhe ver^B of a high precipice nenr ibe forli-
ficfitÍAii in Piii-h posiiion as tn parliiilly rn'cr-
look it.nnd wpre probaMy prerli-d hy i hi'sirg- ,
ing forcp, to sheltpr tlieir advance, and fjrili-
taie tlieir_operations agijusi ibo p l a ^ i they j
are said, however, lo contain human bones
larger iban Uioct: of the recent inliubiiants.
"'I'lie very geiieratio.is ufthe lU^ii!,
- Am twept a\\(iv, ;iiul I'mib iiiheriis lu.iil't
Ulli,I the iiiennify of nn a.qc is fled.
Ami bui'ie'i, iinks beneath itsoflf¡nins'í tlciíiin "
F r o m B l a i k H a w k , crossing tlie Iowa on \
ibe ice, 1 jiroceed to Florence, on tbe nortb i
bank of tbat Kiver, al the spcit ociujiied by |
Bliick Hawk, as a resilience, and bend i|iiiirit^rä '
tbe late war with SUCK a n l I'O.M^J. T h « ,
wi^of tbe di'paried chief is slil! s tand- '
^inc—-It i3 ' a liuye fabric of posts , jiolirs, and i
ibark'-T^-tlib ruof is also of ba ik , so constfiiclt-d '
UDat the top course, or layer, bends ovt r t h e :
comb eacli way. Pass ing down the I'jwii. a
few miles from ibis place, I fell into the nucn- j
ded roiito of liie DurlniirU'n and ILIWJ l ' lver-
Turnpike , and followed ihe source, finding i t i
well adapted lo turnpiking, and boidi-red \-y a
lovtly couiJiry, to lln- fl'.n'ris'îin^ y - i* i ( í - -^>
3f Hurlinglon, tb(i picseiu sea'-ol i;i)V'jriimfiu
jof tbe Haivkcycs, ai whicb plarc I arrived on
(the evening of ibe memorable eiijlub of Janua-
jry, jus t in t ime to witness ils ci lcbration by a
[ball at ihe H o u l wbere 1 s tonpeJ .
' Tbert ; were present si'inc I'uny or fifiy cou-
'ple of gcnl leman and laJ ies , be.iiiJeä a number,
wbo, liLe myself, parii<'i¡i3ie<) crnly as locjkers
on. You ilo not bcrp, aä in ibc old s e u k d r o u n -
tiies down toward sun-rise, find
llie agetl ireadiiig time to ihe samo
und miiiijliiig luyfilitf in llie oinzy i
ûftbfiyitldy dan. 'e, fur ihQ ^ged aie T r^ tbe
most pari , l i i lrbchiml, aiitl the younjf, the gay,
ihceiiturprisiiÉg, üiii! riui;iníic, bave exchang-
ed thu sct'iieü oí tbi i r childhood fur lins bor-
der ]i«radise. and ib^-m alone you find figuring
lu ilie [lulpii, thu forum, the bur. tht* ball-room,
tlic ]i2riiir, aud in aluiost every rt'l.itiori o( lile.
Tlie aj'uriiiitnt crcupied cii tbo occasion was
^paci^us and wiill-suiied to the j 'urpiise, and
wiis niüdesily fitied up, « h h ever;ià-.;ciis ait^
olht r ilKCoraliûns, in a way ihdl cvLuvcd miicb
good laste. 'l'Iif swuct ii;eals wafe dßlifious,
tbe witied aditiiiablo, the ladies »hiceful and
iV.cinaiiii^, and, mi? music w a s (Kl'i.uiiged f^coc!.
T h e cnjuyiiiL'iils ul' Ltie evenuig «Icri; closed in
a in;iniief calculated lu awiiketi ^i1 ibo nuh'cr
ft-L'Uiiijs of our iKiture-llio natioîfiid .^^a1¡nër,
VI hich, tluiiug tlie dance, hiiJ waved incpssanl-
ly a t o n e end o f i h e b n i T bull, was basliiy
.'snaLL'iied i'fom iis place, hy a gcnileinan, wiio
beariit¡,' liiiä glorious trophy on une arm and his
I'jir p:iriiitr on thtj oU.t'r, marchfid oil' wiib
ijiiick and joyful sjtrps, lo tlie sufi tunes of ihe
viiiliii!, aiiiJ ti;iriuniM, as t iny s tmch up in nn
Jiiinmrrti s tmin, -IIuil Co!u//il:a.'^<afipi/ .'and"
—liiat.uiily cüu|ile aller couplo luriued in ihe
re:ir ul the \>^p^>y procession, until lhc whole
-issi'iubly wcrij includtd m ilie jtrominade.
u b tn tbe iiiebriaiuig sounJs of tbi.' nmsic stjd-
dciily ce;isod lu hill upon ibe ear, ihe beloved
insi|^nid of Utterly, wliit-b, in addition to iho
tisual device, bcri; theiiii;irc;ss "lotva farrmn,"'
m lar;:».' (.-li-ir^cn^rô, was iheii carefully dispo-
M f i . »"I'd Ihe purtin-ïSdltiiutions gl the t-ven-
l b ' i p d , fhc ¡ipsembly dis¡.i'r5e(l
gp
in hririi.oiry, lirder iiiiiJ r^coO IVflnto; and 1 i<ii.
rnJ liuin llie Sií-i-r^ticonfirnitíiJ m Uie htl iel , lliHt'
•Trefiiifim-ni anii t^:ste are \UA eunfmeil u, place,
biiL ijijy be luui.d, as well u[ton our liuininr
liorders, as in the m^uuiun of ilie urtraU'id the
lolly, and ibd: iti iicconiplijtimenls, Leattiy,
dijfiiiiy, iiitel!i;,'ciiL'r, morjl worth, and iii all
Ihe g r a í p s ibat rt=n.icr v\ijmi-ii, hivciy and es-
tiiii;iiile. Ihe lluicluye faircludily I'
.try thing of the kind m oui (I'ulvmnc
•^I'he t>iigtit\cgsoj Llieirclieei^s ivouH si;uin3
Ai ddyl'glii (lotli a
Tlicii e> cs 111 lleavcit
Sucnm "ü bn;'.!it.
That b uli"uuKI s,ii¿,
Were nul iiiolu."
Iambi
uulJ ihro' ih? airy
(410)
! Would lliaiour friend liennetL of tbo Ilernld"
were bere, be'rnlghl conquer a Qiteen—ihe
Quefii of beauty \ijo._ wiiluiul the danger of ^
t'^ictirria. 1 have a mind lo giïe thai
kissing Ediior a "bird's-eje view" of
"going \ù and fry" of iniiie, among tbe
tye lasses. Here aloneyou fiiiii iho r
inents of Ibe drawing-room, couplej wiih [he
wild freedom, geueresily, and enterprise of a
fi-ontierpeople—\miig\n9. Dear IJeii.my delight
when, a ftiw evenings since, on droppiim' in on
lU visit with a friend, (fur fiiendsliips are soun
formed, where uU are slran jers) my cai;- were
saluLeJ with tliu dulcet tones ot" tbo Pi.ino
parle, touolied by a skilful hand and accom-
panied in a voice as sweet as ihi; si"hs of Or-
pheus, with.the bcauiifiit lines,
"Ttie rose itiat nil ai'e pvaisiii^,
Is nut the ro9e toi ine;
Too many eyes me g;iziii¿
U]ion itie costly irce;
But there's a inse in yonder glen,
Ttiat ahuiis the gaze uf other men;
For me in hloiitnn rni=iiig,
O.'I.' ihaCi Uieroscfor mtP''
if 1 hail a soul susccpiible of envy. Den, I
i6hoiilJ, past al! doubt, covet tlie blissfulexis-
;tence of those who bai^ k in tlie sunny stiiiles
of beauty, and broaihe an atmosphere of swact
sounds—
"Ah! hnjipy he v\\o iKitP in magic ibciuea,
O'ei' worl'ls bfwiichM, in eurly rapture ilrcains,
Wheic wi111eiu-lnnimeilt vva\e'-her potent «and,
And fiiiicy's oeauiiej, fill lier f;tUy lan't."
The growing prü3p(;cts of Burliugton, are
Unparalleled, in the hismry of frontier towns-
jgh scarcely more thoii four years old, sbe
:3dy Qumhers somo fifteen hundred inhab-
lanis,—many buildings are fini shed in fine
tasie, and some aro noi siupvisscd by those of
[bu older cities.—During Uie ¡List yoar a large
and commodious two-story btick cbiirch, for
the Metbodisl denominalion. bas been erected
^-a inarkei-bouse. of bricn. hogun, and more
tban one binnJred prívalo buildings and busi-
ness bouse compleied--anJ ¡i substaniial wharf
is now being tnade—Here are u \o printing ps-
tablisbments, a number of professional gentle-
,men, some of wbom bave extensive libraries,
amounting to Beveral hundred volumes—ami
the vFhoIe place is literally alive willi work-
shops of every dcscripliou—there is a steam
jeavv milt already in Operation, and preparation
lis making for ihe conslruclion of a sieam liour-
ingmill 'onfln extensive plan—in short, ihej
^lu'ey scene caused me lo involuntarily exclaim, I
in tbe language of Aunt Judy's i'dvtiriie old ¡
Víiín^, the beauties of which 1 was never ba-i
fore able [o üjijtrcciato—
"Wlierf iifíihliig dwell bul bcRSi/of prey,
Aiv.l iirfin HE Ileu-o oiiii wili} mllie»;
lift tjiiUlli» «iipresi'il an(t ¡nioi rq'i^ir,
A:i.l bflihl iliEiu lowiisan'J ciiica ilierf."
By an act of iho Assembly, ihia plaew is lo
remain the eeaiof povernnient, for lliree Jpars,
at llip pnd of wbiiTh [ime i[ is to go to '-Iowa
City," .lohrison county. I wiinpssed ihe de-
bates in the asàenibly on the bill establishinff
Ibe sert[ of snvermnriil, 4í was tfrenily iimiiseil
by tbo ebullitions of acL>rlain/-*i(y'iffL'l speak-
er in ihe Council, wbo opposed Íl vtith great
w(ir(ntb:--"Mr. PrcsiHiiiil," said ho ''where is
Jolinnon county, si¡1 the- frleuila (if llie
bill mfiy answer Ihe tji-.eelicn, for I can't,
sir. There is no sncb county linoïk'n
10 ouf lffMa,sir. What are its tjonndariea, sirî
11 ha^flpnn, sir. Shnll we yU<-f\ ibe great
j Sai'hpdrini of rlie 'f^crritory. T.n^ bis ÊTcrKcn-
Cry. and Ihe h.v-f-AÍ^>fyq ubn p;ij po'irU^ l^iy
Srealni-ss. In" [he midst of SLivayes a n d ^ ' i l î
hrnílsí I teil you sir, they wo l^tli as soon
ihink of trpcpinir into a live hornet's nciil.air!
.loliiison counlv! a iracVlpss witd. iet/ond the
>íf^ /í'/í.í,- sui!.-..\p>i, sir. heyimd the zciliii^ sun.
l onco waruh-reJ into this unknown re;iion—I
will not do it ay;iiii—] would sooner hunl a
M e tn the u orM to crcc]) out al . sir. I "nev-
er shall fLirn;ci" gir, the hour when, looliing
barli towards the east from ibe solii->ry pUins
of Cedar , -1 s;iw ihosftling iUit fii.liiir; awiiy
in ibe dim mists of ibc di-^tmt boiÍ2'>n---it
11 aile me ihii;li of Awmc, BÍr, and of iho lijncs
when his Excellency iinJ I used lo >iu'it e"ons
and dig g'naeni^ Awn-g ihe hiUs of Buticom'i—
I Ml Siirlcr alZ-'ivet-Uk, sir, and tbo big tears
c.imi; dov.a arid waabcd ihp s w r a t from my
cbfcli-i, sir, 1 Eio'id still a linio wbi le . sir. lo
hi'ar ilm wriltr splasbinir over the ^^Fn/h'f 'Pil-
luda,''' sir, ;u)il then st^lipd.and búa to mystif,
- ' l l l i ; : i i only lll(»/>¡Vflí)íí'"
S\)eAi\^n of pictures, R(¡n, brings (o mind
tb,* (J.-iys when you used lo enzc on tlial pic-
ture of fQiisiii y.il'sdinvn in llie iripnJnw there,
in tbe green wood, by iincb; .}u\ mill, and
I how you usi;d tn say yon Íil,i;d it iilmost ns
well as Ihe i>ritrinal, whicb you know, Ben,
ivaa an all-iiri'd sijrbt. I Itnow how to appie-
oiato iliose fctlinjs now, lÏL'n, but I didn't
then, Ï ol'icn ihink on thn f.iir Ilawkeye ad-
verted 10 in my Istsi. and then wish ht her pic-
lure 10 look at—!JIJ[ Ben, I have latoly seen the
original ^^^-.u^-un pictwc c.in equil ii-and as
ihtí [roiilxJe HouM bt-about the same, sol gupss
t'U tfiUe McJÍ or niine, for you know I
was fomi of appearances—realiiles are the P
cbîirms Jiir me.
'I'liere i s a g r p a t lujhliub kicked uff lefn bo-
.tweçii llitir lincl:eye ( íovernor, and tbe repro-
'Scnlivcgjaf ii,o Il . iwUfye peopie---nBjoon aa
'Ibe old h'Tonf'Co.ledo funnd tbere were a nva-
'joriiy of deinoernis in ihe a<;seinhly, he forth-
wiib coniineiKM-d rulin-j with -.111 iron rod, sup-
iii no d"iiiit. ihat iliey wruiid siistnm bim





ic Sl.i '. —1 ;iinly insiütin:' thai in ¡"ppndi'nl of
hill) they b;id no pov^er—ibnt all bills slionld
be SiiIjTMlicd to his Kxci l lcncy bv a riimmiL-
Ii'O. hi'T'i.-" in l rndr r td Inio tbe a¥5öi!i!i!y.--nnd
vatinus ctilicr positifn«!. na tyraniiii"/! as ridi-
,cillons, ñiid HS ridlculotJS as ri'VC'ttini; to tbe
fei-iings ti( n pp.-.plf fire as 'a ir . : nd wbo cbpr-
láh ihu !n:i\iiii tliat " í / í í tvorid ij cfverncd foe
mi-.eh."' a ]n7'^¡ilc of whusf- c h a n ' i e r his E \ *
cellrncy s"t Ills til hß nç )irul..iiniilv
as hia prnpcised pr^p!l^lt^^•ll t.-ir
hnmmocKs in ihis prattu rriuiittv. p m v j s hnii
10 be cf milil.iry i-JCtlfí. itnd of ih.' ( 'amirv be
jhas come lu T"vr-rn. Well (rnght iic say , wtlh
,Kitig Leur, in ili(- p l . i y -
" I .Tin n ' fry fnî 5I1, -am ol 1 mon. foui
•Tiviiu aii.l ii |:^:iii.I t i i lPi l |i;-i<iilv, I
Uo (tr^'y 1 ant not m nij i»r >;vi noiol ——
Fur J ftni iiiaml; tg.ionmt \Avi\ ¡'lici tl'i^
'Is c . "
As Di'ih Q-iivoIir nii-iiatiK rvpry Inn f"r .1 Cas-
lle, so bis l'^\-clienry UII:JM!.I'=. cvtry cf^unUy
'for tilo iJtJCK-Kyr Male. TLe rciiili of ibe
ríis, tb.it lhc nsseriitily dcmurrrcl-liia ps-
y remained nniriovciib!«, b(ía|iiiiíi mdijT-
nily un to insull. wlirrruptm a memntlal \MIS
paäiaaiiiiig thy Presidsni \o"takr Uhu awoy."
Tbe principia fueiids of tbe admuiisiration
bere, as far n^ I can jiulgc, tu and oui nf ihe
assembly, are so oppoüed to bis excellíMioy,
I h lit 1 »lu not deem it possible for bim lo'romain
jn bispics tntcapanty wi;!ioul greatly liisturb-
•ling tbc'^barinony of aclion. Judginif from ap-
pearanfifs, I should say bÍ9 exonllency now
has a worse job on band than settling boDiida-
ry,-lines wiib llie Wolverines Ilis nunie is
« by-wof'l of conleinpt for ibe very sclioot
'boys ai their eporis.
Almost bis only supporters ars those be has
appointod to olBce, among wbom, I am told,
:arô more Wbigs tban any oilier discripiion of
I ibink (/f tbat criisnde of bia,
_ - . , , „ Ihe Wolverines ahoiit lite boun-
dary owtr ibi re at ToleJo, it teminds me of the
oW düggerel —
"Th? kui^ "I Frunce wiih fmty thiiisand men,
Maich'd up tltchilli & thep j g
In looking over tbeir proceedings, I discov-
er tbat tlie lalo assembly passed at least some
very important acis-fne regulating proceed-
ings 111 criminal cases, wbicb pruvides, ibat if
you lail to prove tlie defendant g'iÜty of Ibe
cbargc alledged, you may alter (or ainond, as
they ¡call it.) ibe indictment t o / / lUe proof, and
convict and punioh bim without previous no-
tice, for whatever offence you may bnppen-to
prove against bim. Thi^ is not unlike ihoeto-
ry told buio among tbe WoIverint;H, of ibe
Suche' jiifùcpt wbo, bein«; applied to for a
xearrñ warrant, to search for aiurkst/, nolfind-
iiiQ any form for a warrant to sectrcli fur a tur~
ke'jt gave Lbo complainant a warrant to search
for s {l''<i vi.nji knife, saying, "go with the of-
ficrr. iind make search for tbe knffr, and if you
find l\ie Ittrkei/^ t ake l t . " Tbey also passed,
or att<-mpted to pass, an acl to improve tbe
/ilmitf ni unliloodfJ Aiirwä-whicb is abont on a
par wuh tl|c old act of ihe I.pgisliiuirp of Üie
Kpv*"i''ne Sialc, spnkpnofiiy niy le^rni'd .Imltje
i:ri tki nndije. whn-b m.i'its it/«7?«/lo uí/cr
Ihfí mark oí TÍO unmtirkrd \\n¡r. Tbe foriaor.
1 re5p<'ctfully refer to tbe rer^ high considera-
tion ot Mr, WalkcT. ihe grfat ebanipioii ofju-
ridirid cudcififnuion.—And tbelalier as a niat-
irrof ri<.'Iil. lo tlio able fjcetioue and worthy
B'hiorol Ibat very inieresiing and valuable
httip paper, t he -Sp i r i t of tbe'J'imeB'Vwbo
uiay jot hear from
A WOLVEttlMK AMONG TBE HAWHEYES.
(112)
A W o ï v c t i u c Ati ionj Ihc
lík-*fí ÜF-N—Afltr my second, I remained
some weeAsnt Uurlingion, to resl niyself and
my paney, who hy,tho bye.enjoys, the varietie«
of a ricw roaiiilwh'niure ihan we anticipated.
During thin dtíT3y. I witnessed [he close of
tha first session ot (lie Uawkeye Msembli/.
'i'ho'composed of persons fruin almost every
•piJTiion of chiisttiidotn, the dissrDiilari[y of
whose bvibiiSHnd tducation.rciiderfd tbcrn tbe
nn'ipodes of cacli olhcr.yet thi-ro was a fteling
of alfeciiojiate regret, intermingled witb. the
I'ariing scene, as warm and as holy as*tlie first
Itibutö of JO' thful friendship—
"I taw Dassanio anfl Amonio part— • • •
Aii<l even I'tau his eye bsni^ bi^ wiili laarn,
't'urnins liisfnte, he puihiBlioml b"hiiïdhim,
Ami with fldiîdiiiii wimd'routtentilile
lie tccmi^ ' /ííiíia.iío'» ftanrf,('>inljío ihey pofted •"
Tbo evening befure my iIeparture.froR)Bur-
lington 1 attended a teniperili^ce nietiliiig M the
Mtichadisi church, ibe use of which was gen-
erously tcnilureil by llie society. There were
present an immense tiirong—not a seat remain-
ed unoccupied, and pvcrji avonue and uislt
•Tfeie crowded—a lecture was delivertd by i;
irandient {(Pnilpman Trom tbe iiucic^e Stale.
1 had iruly liopcd from ihodeüp iniprestsbewt.
io the cause, ihal much good would have re-
^ulied from tliG delivery of atioblc and trulbful
tttUress, tiiit ihc oracor misjudged either the
character of bis audience or his own abilities,
tind when ho boiilly declared, on i/w authority
(00 of Dr. Itiish. [bat thirty years since tbore
was noi a ftmalo of sobriety in tbe wbole ciiy'
of Brotheriy-ÍAivc, nul oven cscppting the
broad-brim (l;:sct!nd<itU3 of ila venerable fuuud-
er.the^ooi/Willia'm Penn. The crowd gaïe
évident sitrns of disjpprobaiian. nnd somo of
them «Jone" him tbo jjstice tn aUriiplty leavn
tbj himsi. bul, in tlic veruacular langiiago ofj
Ihe Hawkeycs, I shod il out, being unable to i
procure a seat.
This eili/ of Burlington, Ben, for as atich
you must Anow il ts regularly inforjjorated.




grace, lo grace aWil^ alt g , 
occupies a convenient and sigbtly position, on
the wesi bjnk of the Mississippi, about iliirty
inileB above the Des Moinça liaptds, and two
hundred and fifty above St. Louie, includes
si ibgni/ed and forty acres of ground, judi-
ciously laid out by virtue of an acl of Con-
gress griinllng pre-emption rights to' tbe inhab-
itants, 'i'lie sireels are cigbiy leci, excepting
ßruadway, which is one hundred, aoJ Icadi
in from tbo west to the Market Square, on
Front sireei, iiçar [he centro of the survey
from nor[h 10 south. Tbe general bearing of
the river, al tbe city, is north and Buuth, but
BÜghily diverging lo tba west, opposita tlie
centre, thereby tlirowing it into iho shape of a
crcseiit, terpiinating at either cilromuy in a
high bluff projecting close into Lhe river.
Advancing from the rivor west, the ground
riaes,by geiitia and regular graddiion« until
you ruacU ihe summit of tbe level in the rear
UÍ tlie city, giving to ihe whole sccue the ap-
pearance of au amphitheatre, Tho principal
>>art of the present iuiprovemonts are north of
ibe marhet or cemral portion of tho plat,—
bul ÍDiprovements and business are obviously
lending downward, and somo good bnildings
are lo tie Coun'i at ihe estrüme lower end of
the survey; This place must becomo ihe great
oomai^rcia! centre of ilm soulhern portion of
lows, as I)i] Butjuç musf*o( tUe northern, and
wiIJ sjiËedJIy attain an impor[ant weight ia
lhe scale oí western irade. WUti a back coun-
iry cfjiial in féi-tifiíy to any ío ihe world, liûr
uïporia will be as ¿'reat ns \bû«e cf any other
"pl&ctí on lite livor, Ü3 sorin as th« influx of tin-
igralion shall cease, so as l:> fûrce her stapl©«
into ti foreign market.
Herfl are too acitlemies anu à füfnalo school;
a Sabbaih school, bilji« socie;v. temperance
society. Mutual Insurance Comp^-'ny, ngricul-
tural society, and [ho Ilujforalle Soeifty of
Loaftrs.
The Bkeleton of an Indian, with divers trint-
ela and implements of the cliwe placed wíi.'i
him to while aw^y the die^ry boursin the wil-
dem esj to eome, were ciisinicred, a few days.
be for« 1 lcfi,in excavating the landing to r'on-
Klfucl a wbarf, aod a number of olhers. I am
lold, were previously ramoved in grading Krout
street.
The vicinity of.Burlington is well adapted
to grass and grain groivin¡r. The suil is oÉ a
deep rich black ioam—surface genitinj rúlling,
and agreeably variaguted with timber and prai-
rie—abounds in spiingsuf good water and ma-
ny excellervt water privileges. There- ar« in
llie iiomedia[e neightiorliooJ no Ies9 than à
hsir düzea mills; and BXlensive furms in a
high staiB of culuvation, nt every step the
travelicf adv:.nces, atlesi3 the enterprisü and
industry of iha llutvhtyt farmers. >Stone coal
is found in great iiùantiljr a few miles out on
the waters of Skvnh River, more correctly
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known on iho best early maps as '^Spirit Itiv-
-f," and small parcels have b^rn obtained in
the enviruog of ibe plane, whera indeed aro
such iiidicaiions as justify theexpeclation that
it will yel be discovered in suiTiciotil bodies to
be \rorked to advantage. Native copper has
been laL-_pn" from ihe cüfTs of a naigbljoriiig
tlream, a beautiful Epecimen of which I have
myself see», and suong appearancesof lcarl
exist about ihe •/ ' / •«; 3/.7/s, a sliorl dlsi.ince
north-west of ihB ciij-, as HISO near the ruer
below, ai each uf which jilaçfs amiill pieces
nfminiirnl hiive Ijucn picked up. i-'liut and
fioriibleiiiJ nro found in Uie city ami vicinilv,
iieing |irini:ipally confined lo ii coarse and irreg-
ular siratuiii alumt tiie SLirfjce of the earth,
bul whci^ III« (jiiarriiîs ure fully opened they
usunlly yield a bediiiiful spr^cjea of gray limo-
stonfl, wliicli is Wfli adapted lo buildin" pur-
poses.
Quarts, corjieliana, abales, pelrifaclions ar.ti
siil[ihiiti! of liine, nra fuunl not only on the
udjitcent slmres of iha rivor, hut also in many
of the small ütreains. Ainon^j tho [i^lrif^ctions
arc Blran;rG Sjiecimoiis of petrißed tortoises,
iiornots' imäis, lioiiey comb, siiöila, snakes, ULC.
I liave already told you ihf.i in • ^ -*******
there aro two-printing oslabliihait'tiis. The
one encnijed in jui R-ÎI-.-*', uncí IIIB rjilier i» ihf.
ßlihyjob ûf publishing a lucikli/ thin'-, culled
a wilful sjle.ice enierinin,
With j)urp(i»o lohc firass'd in aiini>¡nifvi
Of wig'loin. firMvity, aivl profnunrl co:ii;cit—
Alt'! who ah'! ilil s^ iv, / ""» '^ <> O -atl;
Andtcheii I ape 111:1 Upi, Id no bark! ami—
! iUi kiiiiiv of ihpsf,
'i'liat lljefcfoi-e onli' .ire Tfpulfi msv—
yj g  1
by way of court'jsy a nevvspape. Tlic, oiin Í5!
Buspecied, unjustly I linpe, of fanaticism—the
other is not sitspecli-d I- : .'iiy thin:^ inpnriicii-
/ai-, bubufiy .'/:,'%• lo sui! ;'.-..: n:.znsirin, iir natk-
ing iis inlcrHHt .:;'<! iKo "r-r'Tto» ic^y •"'¿'"ic"'
i 10 rrst nnj ; i" 'c- . ' ITPO^BS cud ni'-
es, waloS lo füoJ ami rel-:'n- .'.' ''. •- ' ;> 01
i:;!!, na nny olher ;.':!-iiat woi:lrf, alwS- ,
" cspectnl rar-ï to be su-'.^'d tif m l
in tbü imst r:;i-roi*t:J «UlIUfít; of tria
. •anil at jusl iw^'i dislanso, ironj Uic
^itive as-Strictly cccw-ua \i ¡íhthó r.¿-
ç o r d e r of flawkciie preci'.dênco ai
ihe CÛL-RT of bÍ3 Qitehcyc Erctfkncy—u¿u-
zljy^ ^rffira a countenance about a yard .ind a
lialf long, and laoUsforsH tliQ world as if jusl j
'come home from a funeral— j
' With such astriiigpiu smiles j
As causoil ih. lunso'a milk,
Tliatiiuriuieil him.
To ¡aiir and turn to curds.
Or as old father Shakspeare has it, ' 'a hungry
leaii-fac'd, hollow-eyed'" creature.
" The re are R son of men whoso vi9n¿;s
Da crenin nmi maiitlo like a sl;iiii¡iit¡¡ pnnti;
The course of thi-t weakly thing, Don, in the
di^tpute bfiiween ilie Governor and ihe Aasein»
hly was likfi ihit nf ihn cunning friaiiinan who
herded Brothtr 3unalkan'3 sheep—when dri-
vin;î tliem to their lold on a gusty eveoinj dii-
riiig Ihe hollow blasis of ihe auiumnil equi-
nox, a iiinewiien ihe spirils of utijusl men
who n-ere neuer made perfect, are supjiased lo
hannt liie palhs of ihe unwary wanderer, the
storms lowered, the iieavena riarlicncH, Uie
lightiiinrrs fl.islied. and llie thunders roared, till
ihe sheep hecoinini; fViijhteiieil took lo ihe jun-
(;Ic, or 23 Ills r.M-i-.llirncy would iiave it, lo
\Ua"II(iinmach,''' and retreated ihrouyh a dark
[¡It'n s;i[i|>()snd In he haumcd, find liitiiiliarly
r.\\}'-tl ihii ¡hihw of Ghoxlx, \\\\)\ P.iddy al
their hri?!s, full lilt, nothing lulh lo bring
ihem ifj an imparlance, hut when the lri.iliinaii
iirrivRd at ihe berder of ihe hollow !iiä supcr-
siiiir.n gfjl Uio btítlur or' his valnr, antl pausiny
f'iran i:X|mdiency, lie feared if he prayed to the
•Spwhs ii,r' li,o'd would be an^ry .11 him, and
it he I'r.ived lolho Lord, tlui Spooh-i would car-
ry btin oil' alive; so hfi wisely rrsoWed on,a
conrifi whifl) if it did n U cuiieili'xle both. ap.cú
nut oJT'lit either, anil .lli«refore, wiih a dcFprr-
ala cli'iirl, wörkin:^ his cnnta^e up 10 the siick-
i'',7poiui. ami placing botli hands over his eyps
10 ki-'op from si'iiin;,' it lighten, hî rushed bead-
long ihrounli tlif feiirfu! pl.ice. whisiliiig a tune
as liG went which »either one nor the other couid
xtndertslr:r,d.
VVri'e, Bnn—Wriie mp a boo!; as long as a
New Vear's charily Fírinon, and direct it to
• ' , at wliii-Ii place I shall call on
A my way to tht> upper counties, afier a peep
among rhe Miuvlioyus to ihe southwesr;—you
hnd limiter Jpspuich it a couple of weeks he-
r(ja'hand,as iho H.iwkcyft mails aro nsuaity
i)!)out two W(!(;li3 hi'hind their liniß. In ohviato
which, \hiiworthif uf ihc'if''said wcohly ihinks
of resorting to Iht; allernviiive of dating it a
il in advance of the real lime, nnd
nvoiJ the neoessily of saying anything
miglniness the mail coniracior, who
you inuat know, Ben, is a considerable peraon-
aTG here,—tbat is in his own estimation—but
not in that nf •
A VVoLVEniNE AMONG THE
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A n'olTortn«» amon^ the
PLEASANT, April 10, 1839.
¡kur Stil—On ariiving at tbis place, wbich
is a perffcl HiiosiJi'a nesr, I received your es-
teemdil klipr ol tlie ist ull. conveying tbe un-
welcome lutflhgenci ol" good old uncle Jo'»
" I'heie IS a worM nf ilcaih bencaili out Itei—
Thftr II .1 wiiil/i ul lilt^ nbovr nur he.'.ils;
' l ' l i í i e i-'O'l 111 hiiM .111.I :iii tii!^ el..rv spieaii* "
It .lffords us A nappy retWeitoii. Ben. l o k n o w
tbiit lie difJ itit- clt'jiti 1)1 itio r i^bteous. at
peace wilb all lin- w^ili! an j cipiiienifj wilh
hiniseir. Mjy ui>i Ututr < nJ tic l i t e hiâ.
' -I l -"'eiri" I « nioft •<iin<t|e l 'u l ni«»
S î i n i | .i i v n i ; '•rf\ 'i I M . I I i ( e a i i i . A » - i ö.isiai v e i i t )
Al tins pLiC [ a tale Burlinijion Ga-
i>l<iiiitii^ 3 ittiii'ii>r>* bn m v iWi) firsL
numbers, und-r ihr- sij^naiure ul :i " C i i u e t t o f
Musquii ine r . i t i i i ty ." wlii>in. I rom ih? lan-
gi:age as well as oib«"/ circumsi^pitt-i. I souit
recofni5i'd iS a c-rtinn ineiitti^r ol ihe Hawk-
(eye Ass ' - iubl) . wh>j /¡iiii.- I torn lli'- iji-aul couti-
}iy of MitStotfIII. bill IS rn I,» t wnlnjul a ••¿«•a/
habittttiun nr a 'iittne.'' ;*nd »ttall ib(-i'"t(ire. as
well now, as liere.vJ'icr, he nn'iirlr^s. 1 ii.ii) ihe
hrnwr of a sligM .iWiiiaiiiiand' wi'li tiim Juririg
last » l u n ' r ' s session, ami we reci-nily met A-
pnin at Ibe biial l^iitliiS, "» hií riMurn from
Cincinnati . <il win-h III.ÍIÍ tie iu"k spenul care
lo iiituntite 10 nio in phiin t^tn^'unge. bis unal-
tprahlii deiernjiuauun tn loialiy use up ' 'A
Wniveiu ' t i aiDCiiin tlip l l j w k - c y s . liitlf!
a ih.it he ivrtS ihPii fO ticar being s,wal-
¡owed hv tbo biatt /umÄf//—I lia.I a mind. Ben,
toro / htm up and lake him fur it Fukt.
During our inlprview be was accosied iiy an
1 ncqiidii'innce in ihe most fdiniliar manner.
at which his «i'ií'diíri'iiy. ïiliecunjr ií>Lip{rreai-
ly oflenrif'i!. replied in Subsiance ol lhe follow-
ing dcggrel:
.•jiiH-e I l a i e liee.i a|i|iiiiite<l a 's!i-;rrttig' lo go.
With 'la-hineC ^¡u-m-d' a¡iil ' ru í la« , '
Ai"t n s¡mT u|ioii ea'-h í ic ,
I ITS Y jOLiiirar 111 iiiiiuM nm known no loiljeisir,
As iiiii=\-filii Jonv F n v r n ' s S''".
Hill • Kiu¡;!U "f the ft oodrn S/.ur '
It IS inorp ih.in amuf^ing, lien, to find this
"h'nii'Jit of lite H'midtn Spur," in bis '-Ciiizen
of Muifiiiiiintj Co'iniy." »isitiiig my sins up-
nn iiinrCPiil and uuofrcndinir inilividuüls—and
lCl)\vl^î típn; he 100—wnh his hmil and neck
(¡rown Olli in Iront. iruicnU ot on lop. where H
should hp.—ht too has lulled 10 sleep his mili-
tary .genius, and raised himself upon iip-ioe
from his perpetual xloop, wilh a cresi as red ai
ihe eiiibleiii of lhe HOUSB of Lancasier, lo
take a peep nl the "Wolvcrinf. among ihe
lï,i\vk-ryeâ"--buibe liaspcf;ir¿ into ibc wrong
I ¿ox. ,
I From BntlinatÇHl'Came via AwipistÄ. rori
Madison. West Pniñt and Salem lo Una place.
Augusta irf a gfowing lull« lown of foriy-five
or fif.y bouses, on the rorili b:\uk of Sknnli or
Spirit river, teu piiles BOUIII wfst of Bur-
lin"ion, iit ibe rrossing of the singe roul lead-
inosoiiib, ;ind is a post town. Here is a saw
fliui flouriii" iiull iiiid a carding macliiiif. The
proprietor, an enterptisin*; dowii-easipr, has
cfiiisirncted a dam across tho river, which a
ibis place is about one- hundred yards wide
By mean» of lhia.dam, an ample water pnwe
U obtained and the prosperity nf tbe tow-i great-
ly increased, Locks will ultimately become
necf-ssaty. lo permit ibe passn^ß of boats.
Tlie coniury soiitb uf this river in the dii
mn of Fori Madteon is high and rolling, of a
kind sandy loam, and bcucr adapted to n r l j ,
hpnni; pultiirti than that ¡[nmedialely north of il.
Moili3f)ii-is to IK; found on the west bank oT
ilis Mississippi, aliQut twenty miles below
Hiirliiigion. atihe siie of old Fort Madimm, a
Miütñry Posl long cecupied by our (¡overn-
nieiit lorccs as <i frontier punition, and uban-
•Joiit-d and burnt by them to prevent iis falling
inio ihp h<inds of the British and thpir Indian
a!lit"j. durinrr ilje laic war witb Great Britain.
Wlicn inteliifr'"ni"6 ibai the enemy were in,
possession of Prairie, dn Uhieii and Koclt
Ul.inil. reached Fori Madisurj. Iho remnant of
the American foiccs etaiioned ihere. immetSi-
ately wilhilrew. luaving ib« pliice in Hainea,
and dropped down [o Fori ' 'dwards. on ihe
e.iSL snip of tbe river, at lhe Tuot of [he Rapids, !
vvh>'re Warsaw now stniif'n. |
The siiH nf [lie [own offort Madison is un-
usually good, combininir beauty and uiilily tn
iin piiiinenl d'ejjree. Tlie place alrendy con-i
Mins sonifi ihre« or four hundred inbabitaniB,'
and is still improving.
Tbe botpl where I look comfort, stands wiïh-
in the liniiis of the old Fort. The burnt re-
mains of the picketing around it, are yet
plrtiiily perceptible- The identicul well, con-
sirucied by [lie American troops, is now in
use, and sniipües ihe' hotel wi[b aniost e;icel-
lent and wholesome' bevprajje, wbich many of
the inbahiiiints adulterate by 3 sirango prae-
lice of mixing whiskey and otber deleleflciis
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drinks will) it previous lo iti iise. In this re-
spect Gome oí ilieni are not BupaBsed even by
ih« worthy topers of the renouned ^'PineK 'im
iS'/y/y"-••carda Bnd liquor sre the engrossing
topics of the hotel circle. Their nociornal
retellings nre at ttmps carried to such an ex-
Ipfit thai sleep is iiMerly out of the quefilion.-
The second night »rter my arrival, some dozen
restless spirits, gathered (heinielves together
In the outer haM, arid kept tip a continuai aoene
of gaming and carotiïsl until near morning,,
" I iiBvof hiftrtt,
So musical a iliacorl, Buch'sweet ihiiiiHer,**
as when they a11 joined in full chorus, at the top.
of their voiocR, in the fullowin^ soog:
this country all over,
Ai)d iMw lo aiiüther Til grt,
For 1 k\iow thai good quariers ara wailing
T o tvelrniiie old KJSÍIÍ tho Bow,
To welcome nlri Rosin llic Bow,
T o welciiniB olfi Rosin iho Bow ;
For I knoiv thnt gnnti quaitera lira iVKÍlíilgí
T o welrome nici Koii,) the Bow.
When 1 ant daari and laiil on the coünler,
The ¡jeople all aiixioun w know,
Will rniia u¡} ihe Iiri o( my cofDn,
And lnokac old Roain the Bow,
Ái\d look at oU\ Ronin ih« Bow,
Aiitl.look al old Rosin the Bow,
Will raise m) ihe lid of my cnflin,
And look at old Roiiii ths Bn>v.
And when thioujh ihesneeiB my fneivls bearme,
The ladies nil filled with iteep wo.
Wilt flock to tlio ilooiB ami ihe «iii<lows,
Ami stgh for ol.l R<>iu\ the Bow,
And sigh for old-Hosm the Bow,
And sigh foi old Ko^ui the Bow,
Will flock to Ihe rtoon and tht- windows,
Aad Bigh foi olii Uosin iha Buiv
T*y9\\ get you lotna fine clever fellows,
Auil Fiaggeiiiig lei lh=in all gn,
Anfi "lig ti tieep hule i.i the m«ndow.
And iu il tuss Roam Iho Bo>i,
Aad in It lfi?3 lloiiii Itio Bfj*,
Allí! in it loM Rosiii the Bow ,
Anil rfig a lief 11 hole m the nieaiiniv.
And hi II '05Ï Rosin ihu Uoiv
Then placa me n coiiplf» of domiCE,
One each At my liiad and my to«,
(lonM you foiget itj scrait;h ü^ i '»w» y
nnmo of old Kosiii ihe Bow;
•rtt« name of olrl KHSUI ths liow, ^
Tlia name of olil Roiiijihg Bow¿ - ^
1 Add fliiii*t you forget to scrmtch on *«m,
naina of ol.l Ko4ui iho Bow.
.Ifhin get Yoti thawjamt t
Suironntling my grav« wi a row»
Anrt drink from my fMOiita bottit,
F»r«wtll to Olli Koïin ih« Bow,
Farewell lo old tlosin thn Bow,
Farewell tn old Rosin the Bow.
And Hiiiik fiom iiiy fa\orito boule,
Fareivell to olri Unsin the Buw."
And at the coticlusion of each verst. from the
united shout of the wholo pariy,
"At once there lo e^ so wild a y«ll,
As all the ßtflKlB frniii ha«vep that fell
Had jiealeH-Hio^iiercry of hull."
This placéis Aonbrtíí by tho Assembly as
Iho location of ihe Penitentiary, The selec-
tion Í9 a judiciou? ofie, and appears ta giv»
general saiisfaction—all points concede its 8U-
^perior claims toan ornanient of thia descrip-
tion. HowBver, the entire ahSence of build-
ing stone will prove a seiious, if not an insur-
I moiintable obstacle to the proaecution of the
I woik.
Madison h cloeely conneoled in har interest!
wiih the couniry between the Skunk and Das
Moines rivers, and will probably beSome the
place of depot, for most of that diatriet, ind
but for the apprehenaion of its heing tnciuded
wiihm the liaiiis of the Half Breed Tract, so
as to prevent the perfection of litlw, ihe town
would now have been greatly in advanctfef i «
present i>tai« of improvement,
'Hie great body of, the citizens are an enter-
prisinsj, intelligenland hospitahlepeuple, laud*
ahly anxioua fur the prosperity of their_ own
ttiwn, hut being jealnus of ihe growth "of nil
the neighboring onee, naturally suspecu those
of other places for cherishing a similar feeling
towards iheirs.
West Point is a handsome inland place, ten
milF'S went of Mfidiaon, in ihe horder of a
fertile and tiPHutirul,{>uÍrje, li coat^iua attoiU
foriy houses and en orileily and industrintis
population, mostly of Vii'srinians ond Kenitick-
iaii3. Durinii scveial days stay herp, all
was quiet and good order—no bar in tlte tavern
and no gaming or nociurnal revellings wefe
perceptible.
West Point is said to be near th« geoj^raph-
ical centre of Lee county, and flattering aniiiii*
paiiona are enteriatned of its ulttrnatelj b««
comtng the seat of Justice, which is now i t
Fort Madison. ^ — —^ ^ —r,
The contiguous eo^ftfi^ H y n u i i i m H I »
beauty and fenilhf, aod » frat t pctttoB of it
is reduced to a-high nitft^rthtHrraiifla'.- T&»
water it equai to iBjr H tlba world, «nd dw
health good. The sacoe mty im n i d of Uit
wliole country from tbcsca to-SaletD, lod tTtn
OD to ihis plaqg. .
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Salem is also an inîami place, and u Quaker '
village—is situated in Henry rouniy, near the
junciion of Cedar creek nml Sknnli river, and '
aboulfnur miles Rouib of the lalier. It con- i
talnfs some dozen of homely buildings and a '
sober sort of people, who lear ibo Lord and •
eschew the Devil, as all good Chriàiians
should. Here m-.iy be seen romping groupsof
smiling cherry-cbeekcd Hawk-eye ^M'.ikeress- '
es, with ibcir tidy little -^ )>rons as white as a t
Norwej;ian siiow-ijjnic. e^ies as soft asiheirl
own naiive witd-tlowers of tbe prairies. looks |
as plucid and lovely us a rainliow in n south-1
ern sky. and voife:> as hveet as lhe mclliliu-,
ent whisperings of zephj'ra from a fairy land--
And souls—
"ITí'íA Isa (jf earth than Ikantmii Ihem'^~
On my route hiiiier I felt in ai ihe court of a
Haw-eye Sijuire, surrounded wilh all ihc pa-
rade and coiisefjence sf a Couri-BaTon,—tlial
ancient ami important personage l!ie cnnstahle.
aiid a half dozen of euiiors.and twice as UIH-
ny morv adhérents, favorers, and champions of
lhe respeciiïo/>nf/ie.i-/i/i_5ß/i/. wilb voices like
ÍI Stenior's iind fisis like th<.> club of Herciiteí:.
I expected to witness a tilt, a tournntneiit,or a
irial by baitb>, but^ -aH passed off peaceably.
Tbey were titling in judgment on an alleged
interloper for jumping a selller's claim; he
was found ijuitiy and i>nsied. or in the Hawk-
eye IjnguafiC, "U'fiippcdavdctrared,'" A3 amnU
\ei of course, accirilin¡xto previousdttprmtna-
iron, as all mppi'scil ctnim Jumptrf are, by a
Jury ol claim holders and fepcrulnlors who sit
not so much to ini]uire wlofacis, as lo give |
their action the color nf hic. TheiSquire hpîd
his Cmirt-Lft in bis own ball, m conformity
tij immémorial usage, a pent up sort of seven
t y ninft, with a clumney al one end built of
bats of lurf cut from thn sod of tlie surround-
[tiP praitie, and two beds at the other, clap-
boards on ihö joists overhead—a puncheon
floor below—and ptns driven in auger holes
bored in the logs of [he wall behind the door
for a ladder to ascend into the lofi; while in
the languyge of !?ir Walter Scott—
"Mo?s aii'l I'lay mul leavescombiiifH,
To fence cact» erevjcu- from the wiml ;
\\\A deer skin», 'Inppk. rtmi mid white.
With otlPr'a luv and sials unitB,
\n rude auf! unconih tnpestry all
To garnish forth the" rustic "htill.''
HÍ9 honor, tbe Squire, is about thirty yean
of age, yellow haired and white eyed, carries
himself *iih an afTecled air pf importance.
wears an old pair of iron speclanles. wilii
green glasssE. a red blanket coat, {slide ninner
e:it,) and a copnckin cap, and is spooken of fa-
vorably (jy the Iriends of his F.scellency here,
as a Ciindidaie fit thß coming nle^tion for a seat
In the lower Hoiisu of the Hawk-eye Assem-
;bly. 1 mel uilii the same noii-descript being
here the oilier (Uy, It bt^ inir courl wct'k. He
[VIMS walking down one oí ibe principal streets,
jln earnest coiivcrsiiiion with the Fayne-Uul
'gentleman sjMikcn of in ona of my last, wilb
i quarter section of fhiositr' bread under bis
arm. and a .iimctimoiuous scowl on his oounie-
nSncc, Iiu/,z.>in2 for ihe Ciovcrnor and heapino
A WuLV^INE AMONG THE: II A\Î-K-EYES.
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FOR TIIE OAMRTI.
;—J baye experîcBcetl pa?
lliuleediûoatitw) from E per mal of "A Wol-
I verine among ihe Hawlieyes,"' two nutnberB
tof which hiive come under my eye in the
tlowa News. The writer, I hope, will go on
land finish ihe history of his very iiiiercating
travels; aoj in doing this, I would Bujrgest
the propriety of not allowing his virgin ißod-
Jeaty to prevent any aÜuMon to his own mtm-
I orableexploits, while in Burlington. To OQC
HO jifted in do8criptiveimagery,wbatn theme
ia presented in the nocturnaj ramble—ihe
goblet—tlie dicel Should tfieac ihinga be
overlooked in the future nucobcra of the Wol-
iyerine, I propia*.', with your permission, to
j finish iha painting luyseif, although well a-
J ware thai I a/o not at homo at the easel.
1 Believing the caption to be aiorc appropriate,
if JOU again henr from ine ii ihall he umlcr
that of " Peregrinations of an Iowa Liliior:"
and while no effort will be made at graphic
delineation, I can promi^o that it shall not
bo merely "fancy'« skeich." EDWIN.
ia to let hin^  know thir ¡he artifice of wri-
ting over an ussunird .«içr.ature has not 9'îrved
ihp ptvpose ftjr which it was intended. The
junior editor fif tItc New» ¡F, by common con-
sent., the author; and a muro perfect rmbodlment
of inflated vanity and conrcqucntial puppyism,
is not tobo found. During tbe ^itfin^ ofoiir
Ipglelaturr tasL wi^ itet In paid us a visi.í und
in vi-i.-iiiiai;( l'ürh'm.!f'jlf, from 'Klî wlm
•;tlin »• VjF Í>\^\L:' lorm hm aei|ca)flt^)
intcvm ana disgust. "VVc
\jarc well asïiirt-d t'.iot even tim deîpgates from
his own comity felt aabaine-d oï him, as w¿ll
ihoy might be; for hip whole course of conduct
ufnl tosliuw tîiat he had g<n into tho company
of grntîonicn ni licit in tlii> sainr w.iy that Satan
fuuiid iiimsclf in Ilcavn—ht/ niislalr. Such be-
ing thf fact, jit cannot be f xprctrd tbat any se-
rious noiiiic WÜ1 lie lakrn of his venomous arti-
I
ilii!_/iinior<'di:or,) whc.,in ontcr lo give
_ß!iil churacler tu ihc slimy produrii.'tig of lus
^sickly pen, ckcsth 'm nut ovvr thp.ffciifÎEH« «ip-
itiaturc of "A Wo! veri lie among tlit? Hawk eyes,','
has rfccntly, it) a ]>,ticrspeakinif of mniii-rannd
things in Ëui'Hnglon, not only niüdf tbp clmr-
aetcr of our paper and its conr.«(? ihc suhjrct of
reviling and low censure, Uut has even onli^ht-
ened such of bis rradors us liavp eoiirag* to.pur-'.
use ilia article:», with adpseription nf our pfiraon
nnd ppfsonnl habits. Tiii; Adonis of ihe News
has hii ua in a sore ptacr, and clearly hns us on ,
the hip—wß iniplore him todosi.at. We are re- '
lueiHntly compeliiid to yipid tobim the palm in
t6o "attudinizing an ;'* und such of our citizens
ns were last winter pormittcil to behold the
luxuriant uhnonu on the chrck of tliiß prcro-
çiojfaand rpiri¿-ca youth, ¡tlooining, as they do,
for so barrena soil, with unusual t'r<.slmcfis, i
will not fora moment tliink of insliluiing a I
comparison between !«s lakiii;^ Djipearaiico and ;
our own wan and attcnuatcil vL-fagr. !
It is a email busincas. ihis 'Mulling of ßii-a i
with a bodkin;" and our only cil>jec't in n: n\\\
noiici_ng ibe^^lpin^? of thia ill-nin
IOWA NEWS.
i U f SatHr«lay, J u i i o l . / X f
Our ßood humored corrp^p'nideni, "A ''.\ol-
Teiine aiiiong the Ilawkryps"' \u\i co
enraged tlie edilor of ibu Builinglon
By noticiíij; tlie leiigih of liis s.inct¡niüniou3 '
phiz. In liis last paper, he'd like ibe viptr, win»
feeling ) he Blindóla ypllow j,iciit-l, bv-l un-i
able to discover from whence it came, wiili
loud hissing, spit forih his venom and com-
menced 5 violent nttiick upon ati iinoITcndinET
stone tiniifr which his nssniinnl had bi'iU his
QeBt. IIL- has luiàïiril ihe mnrk and "waked
tbe wrong passenf;er." Tiie junior edilor of •
ibis paper xa M.>T the uiithor of ihe commutii-;
-cation WIJÍCII has gi^'eii Mr. Clarke such'an ,
high offeiiee; thereforo tbe malignant altack Î
on hill), which tte lias made in hia lasl, is iin-
tneriteil, uncalled ibr, and uiicoiirlcoiis. Per*
haps the editor of ihe Gazette han been led
into error by the insiiniaiiùiis ronlniued iti thr
communication of "A Ciiiïeii of Miiscaline,"
the author cf wliicb has arknovvledgtíd ihal
ihe allusion was not (o the fditors of (his pn-^
jjer, boi to others" equally innocein.
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»TATK.
Haw loi*a Recelred It» Title.
[T"tli» üHlitüt] '
MT. PLBASAKT. NOT, 'Jl, 187Ö-—Will JOiT
oblige ooe wbQ haa LU the lime lo loot it upi
«DJ irho has ciskej aeferal parties, and
fiiuad them all titiab'.e to tell, by fulvisitie
liim why [own is called the Hawkeye alate?
llBHpcoiiullj, T.
Tbe natno " Hawkeys " n " first gWen to
the rCBiilents of low« in 1839, aod w»a first
auggeared hy Judge lloret oí thia oity. The
first meDtioD of the n»me waa in the Fort
Madisun Patriol in li<33, a paper publiahed
hy Jwnea 0. Edwards, ibe fotindcr of Tun
HAWKSTB at ibe suggeHiioQ of Judge Rorer,
Mr Klwards propoeed In bis paper that
the peopla of. Lowa adopi the ñame of
" liawkeya. ' Thia was done lo preveot
ciiiieDd of other etatea eiviog UH
a uiore opprobriotia litlo sameihitig
limtUr to tbat by which the people of
Mitiaduri are fre<iUPDtly deeign^iied eiea LO
t^ i:< day. The name watt aal adopted at thia
lint, bowETer, but ewrly to 183'J. after Mr.
Elnarda bad moTed his p^per to Burlingtun
ths 'liieBtloQ was again dinottaeed, and it wns
decided to write a aerlta of leiti'-ra to the
papirB ihen publishe-ii in low», and in which
ttid ;iEopIe of luwa were lo beo»lied " Hawk
(yea Jtidge livrer, Jíime« O, Eiiw&rds anil
II V/ Starr «ere iho princi(>ai parties lo
ihe trsusaoiiaTi, aod it wna vuted that Judge
Rorer ihfjuid wrue tbe letiera. They were
so wr^ iUeii t'y hiia and were copied
hy Kon. Shepherd Lctüer, so ihal
the hnsdwritiDf; mc^\i not be knowo.
These lectora fiore the sigiiftture of " A Wol-
Terine aroonjE Iho lUwlieyea " and freijuent-
Ijf referred to tha people of^ Iowa
ea " ilftwkejea." Tbe first letter ap-
peared ia the Dubuqtte rmfor and otbers in
the serercA papers then published in the ter.
ritory. ki Jhfj contained many oriticiama -:if
protninent acn, and the ptiblio officers of ibe
territory the; oreated m»oh interest, and the
nntoe '-Hawkeyes " was ever after a^iopled
to deeiRDRtc Ibo people of low». In a short
time after tala Mr. IDdwarda obanged the
naoie of his paper to Tan HIWKEYG ÍD honor
of the pcioplo of _Iöwa. This history of tbe
aame we proijiired from Jiiage Korer, who
^ (h« boDor of giving loita the lUIe of 'he
(+19)

